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ABSTRACT - Control of Induction Motor (IM) is well known to be difficult owing to the fact the 
mathematical models of IM are highly nonlinear and time variant. The advent of vector control techniques 
has solved induction motor control problems. The most commonly used controller for the speed control of 
induction motor is traditional Proportional plus Integral (PI) controller. However, the conventional PI 
controller has some demerits such as: the high starting overshoot in speed, sensitivity to controller gains 
and sluggish response due to sudden change in load torque. To overcome these problems, replacement of 
PI controller by Integral plus Proportional (IP) controller is proposed in this paper. The goal is to 
determine which control strategy delivers better performance with respect to induction motor’s speed. 
Performance of these controllers has been verified through simulation using MATLAB/SIMULINK 
software package for different operating conditions. According to the simulation results, IP controller 
creates better performance in terms of overshoot, settling time, and steady state error compared to 
conventional PI controller. This shows the superiority of IP controller over conventional PI controller.  
Keywords: Induction Motor, Vector Control, Speed Control, Integral-Proportional Controller, Proportional-
Integral Controller.
لاصلختسم-ا كرحملا ىف مكحتلا ةبوعص مولعملا نمىثحل) IM( ةریغتم و ةیطخ ریغ ىثحلا كرحملل ةیضایرلا جذامنلا نأ ةقیقحل ارظن ً
نمزلا عم .ىثحلا كرحملا ىف مكحتلا لكاشم لحل ىدأ ىهجتملا مكحتلا تاینقت روهظ  . ةعرس ىف مكحتلل امادختسإ رثكلأا مكحتملاً
ةیبسانتلا ةمكاحلا وه ىثحلا كرحملا - ةیلماكتلا)PI (ةیدیلقتلا . مغر و ،كلذةیبسانتلا ةمكاحلا- ةیدیلقتلا ةیلماكتلا اهللثم بویعلا ضعب :
ةمكاحلا تباوثل ةیساسحلاو ،ةعرسلا ةیادب ىف ىلاعلا زواجتلا ، و ئدرلا ءادلأالمحلا مزع ىف ئجافملا رییغتلا ببسب . هذه ىلع بلغتلل
 تلدبتسا ،لكاشملاةیبسانتلا ةمكاحلا-ةیلماكتلا ةمكاحلاب ةیدیلقتلا ماكتلاةیل-ةیبسانتلا (IP) ةقرولا هذه ىف . كلذ نم فدهلا ودیدحت 
إلضفأ ءادأ ىطعت ىتلا مكحتلا ةیجیتارتس قلعتی امیف ىف مكحتلاب ةعرسلا  كرحمىثحلا . للاخ نم تامكحتملا هذه ءادأ نم ققحتلا مت
 جمانرب ةطساوب اهیلع ةلصحتملا ةاكاحملا جئاتنMATLAB/SIMULINKتخملا لیغشتلا فورظ تحت ةفل . نأ دجن ،ةاكاحملا جئاتنل اقفوً
ةیلماكتلا ةمكاحلا-ةیبسانتلا تطعأ لضفأ ءادأفدهلا زواجتب قلعتی امف  ،خیسرتلا نمز ، ولا دنع أطخةیرارقتسلإا ةلاح ةمكاحلا عم ةنراقم 
ةیبسانتلا-ةیلماكتلاةیدیلقتلا  . ةمكاحلا قوفت ىلع لدی اذهوةیلماكتلا -ةیبسانتلا ىلع انتلا ةمكاحلاةیبس-ةیلماكتلاةیدیلقتلا .
INTRODUCTION
There is a demand for high performance electric 
drives capable of accurately executing torque, 
speed or position demands. In the past, Direct 
Current (DC) motor was largely used in the field 
of the variable speed applications, where torque 
and flux are naturally decoupled and can be 
controlled independently by the torque 
producing current and the flux producing 
current. It was considered as a main work horse in 
the industry [1]. However, DC motor had its 
disadvantage like maintenance, sparking, difficulty 
in commutation at high current and voltage so it is 
limited to low power and low speeds. Nowadays, 
like a consequence of the important progress in 
the power electronics and of micro- computing, 
the control of the AC electric machines known a 
considerable development and a possibility of 
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the real time implantation applications. It is 
widely recognized that the induction motor is 
going to be the main actuator for industrial 
purposes. Indeed, as compared to the DC 
machine, it provides a better power/mass ratio, a 
simpler maintenance and relatively lower cost. 
However, it is traditionally for a long time, used 
in industrial applications that do not require high 
performances, this because its control is a more 
complex problem, its high nonlinearity and its 
high coupled structure. Furthermore, the motor 
parameters are time-varying during the normal 
operation and most of the state variables are not 
measurable [2-3]. Since Blashke and Hasse have 
developed the new technique known as Vector 
Control (VC) or Field-Oriented Control (FOC), 
the use of the induction machine becomes more 
and more frequent. 
This control strategy can provide the same 
performance as achieved from a separately 
excited DC machine, and is proven to be well
adapted to all type of electrical drives associated 
with induction machines. In order to understand 
and analyze vector control, the dynamic model 
of the induction motor is necessary.  It has been 
found that the dynamic model equations 
developed on a rotating reference frame is easier 
to describe the characteristics of induction 
motors.  It is the objective of the article to derive 
and explain induction motor model in relatively 
simple terms by using the concept of space 
vectors and d-q variables. It will be shown that 
when we choose a synchronous reference frame 
in which rotor flux lies on the d-axis, dynamic 
equations of the induction motor is simplified 
and analogous to a DC motor [4-7].
There are essentially two general methods of 
vector control. One called the direct or feedback 
method, and the other, the indirect or feed 
forward method. Indirect Vector Controlled 
(IVC) induction motor drives used in high 
performance systems is very popular in 
industrial applications due to their relative 
simple configuration, as compared to the Direct 
Vector Controlled (DVC) technique which 
requires flux and torque estimator. The primary 
advantages of indirect vector control are the 
decoupling of torque and flux characteristics and 
easy implementation. In an Indirect Vector 
Control Induction Motor (IVCIM) drive, the flux 
and torque commands are calculated from the 
IM variables based on machine parameters. It is 
desirable that those parameters match the actual 
parameters of the machine at all operating 
conditions to achieve decoupling control of     
the machine. The block diagram of an indirect
field-oriented induction motor drive is shown in 
Figure 1 [8-12].
Figure 1: Indirect vector controlled induction 
motor drive
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Traditionally, two feedback loops are configured 
to implement a vector controlled IM drive 
system. The inner loop is a current regulation 
loop whereas   the outer one is a speed or 
position regulation loop. The most commonly 
used controller for the speed control of induction 
motors is conventional PI controller. 
Conventional PI controllers have several 
important features. The reason is that the 
conventional PI controller is easy to implement 
either by hardware or by software. 
No deep mathematical theory is necessary to 
understand how the conventional PI controller 
works, so everybody is able to imagine what is 
happening inside the controller during the 
control process. Furthermore, it has the ability to 
eliminate steady state offset trough integral 
action and it can anticipate the changes through 
derivative action. In addition to this, traditional 
PI controllers have very simple control structure 
and inexpensive cost. 
In spite of the major features of the fixed PI 
controller, it has some disadvantages such as the 
high starting overshoot in speed, the sensitivity 
to controller gains and the sluggish response due 
to sudden change in load torque disturbance.
This makes the use of traditional PI controller a 
poor choice for industrial variable speed drive 
applications where higher dynamic control 
performance with little overshoot and high 
efficiency is required [13-17]. To overcome the 
above problems and achieve accurate control 
performance of speed control of induction 
motor, the relatively integral plus proportional
controller is presented [18-20].
INDCTION MOTOR MODEL
Under the assumptions of linearity of the 
magnetic circuit, equal mutual inductances, and 
neglecting iron losses, a three-phase squirrel-
cage induction machine model in the fixed stator 
d-q reference frame can be described as a fifth 
order nonlinear differential equations with four 
electrical variables (stator currents (ids, iqs) and 
rotor fluxes (dr, qr)), and one mechanical 
variable (rotor speed r) [8-12].
( ) 1 2x f x g v g vqsds                                (1)
where:
where Ls is the stator inductance, Lr is the rotor 
inductance, Lm is the mutual inductance, La is 
the redefined leakage inductance. Rs and Rr are 
stator and rotor inductance resistances, 
respectively. J is the moment of inertia of the 
motor, TL is the torque of external load 
disturbance, P is the number of pole, and Tr is 
the time constant of the rotor dynamics. From 
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Equation (1) the rotor speed is a nonlinear 
output with respect to the state variables of the 
dynamical model. Therefore, it is difficult to 
control the rotor speed directly from control 
inputs vds and vqs.
PI CONTROLLER BACKGROUND
The conventional proportional-integral 
controller remains the most popular design 
approach used in industrial applications due to 
its simplicity and reliability for the control of 
first and second order plants, and even high 
order plants with well-defined conditions. A 
well- tuned PI controller is capable in achieving 
an excellent performance [13-17]. However, it 
suffers a crucial disadvantage of getting a poor 
performance whenever the plant is subjected to 
some kind of disturbance or, the plant has high 
order nonlinear structure. Figure 2 shows the 
Simplified block diagram of the speed control of 
induction motor using a PI controller [21].
Figure 2: Simplified model of the IVCIM drive 
with conventional PI controller
Where ref is the reference rotor angular speed,
r is the rotor angular speed, e=ref-r is the 
tracking speed error, KP is the proportional gain, 
KI is the integral gain, B is the total damping 
coefficient, and Te denotes the electromagnetic 
torque. The Te can be defined as 
[8-12]:
23* * *
2
PLmT K i i ie qse qset dseLr
                       (3)
where *qsei and 
*
dsei denote the torque and flux 
current commands, respectively. If TL=0, the 
closed loop transfer function is as follows:
 
 2
K K s KP Itr
ref Js B K K s K KP t tI




  
           (4)
IP CONTROLLER BACKGROUND
To improve the dynamic performance for 
transient state and avoid overshoot, the speed 
control is confided to an integral plus 
proportional controller [22]. The IP controller is 
considered the major contribution in this paper. 
Figure 3 shows the Simplified block diagram of 
the speed control of induction motor using the 
integral plus proportional controller.
Figure 3: Simplified model of the IVCIM drive 
with IP controller
It has some clear differences with PI controller. 
If TL=0, the closed loop transfer function is as 
follows:
 2
K Kt Ir
ref Js B K K s K KP t tI

    
           (5)
From Equations (4) and (5), conventional PI and 
IP controllers have the same characteristic 
equations, and it can be seen that the zero 
introduced by the PI controller is absent in the 
case of the IP controller. Therefore the 
overshoot in the speed, for a step change in the 
input reference ref, is expected to be smaller for 
the IP controller [18-20]. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several simulation tests for indirect vector 
control of IM were carried out using both IP 
controller and conventional PI controller. The 
speed responses under different operating 
conditions such as nominal condition, step 
change in command speed, moment of inertia 
mismatch, and sudden change in external load 
torque. Simulations are based on the facts that 
whether the IP controller is better and more 
robust than the conventional PI controller or not. 
The physical and functional parameters of 
induction motor used for simulation testing are 
given in Table1 [23].
The MATLAB/SIMULINK model of system 
under study with conventional PI controller and 
IP controller is shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5, 
respectively. For all simulations performed in 
this paper, the best gain, found of conventional 
PI controller are Kp=10 and Ki=20, and of IP 
controller are Kp=24 and Ki=500. The two 
controller technique schemes are compared 
using the same rotor speed reference command.
Figure 4: MATLAB/SIMULINK block diagram of 
IVCIM using PI controller
Figure 5: MATLAB/SIMULINK block diagram of 
IVCIM using IP controller
Table I: Electrical and mechanical parameters of 
the inductiom motor
Parameters Values
Number of phases 3
Connection star
Rated power 2.24 KW
Line voltage 230V rms
Line current 9 A rms
Rated speed 1430 rpm
Rated torque 14.96 Nm
Rotor resistance, Rr 0.72 
Stator resistance, Rs 0.55 
Rotor inductance, Lr 0.068 H
Stator inductance, Ls 0.068 H
Magnetizing inductance, Lm 0.063 H
Moment of inertia, J 0.05 kg.m2
Viscous friction coefficient, B 0.002 Nms-1
Nominal Condition
In this section the tracking performances of the 
IP controller and conventional PI controller 
schemes are compared under nominal condition. 
Simulation results for the nominal system is 
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presented in Figure 6, which shows the rotor 
speed responses for IP controller and 
conventional PI controller when the induction 
motor is operating at a reference speed of 
10rad/s. In terms of the rotor speed control 
trajectories shown in Figure 6, two different 
controllers have a similar performance in term of 
fast tracking of the desired speed. However, the 
IP controller shows no overshoot and then tracks 
the reference speed closely.
Furthermore, the settling time for IP controller is 
shorter than for conventional PI controller. 
However, the rise time for conventional PI 
controller is shorter than for IP controller. From 
the above comparison the IP controller can 
replace the conventional PI controller for the 
speed control of the induction motor drives. 
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Figure 6: Step response of the IM system using IP 
controller and conventional PI controller
The performance of both the controllers is also 
tested by applying a large step change in the 
reference speed from 10rad/s to 30rad/s at 
t=3sec. The system response for the above case 
is shown in Figure 7. As can be seen, under the 
condition of given speed changing, IP controller 
system, compared with traditional PI controller 
system, able to quickly reach a steady state and 
has better tracking performance for the speed 
control of indirect vector controlled induction 
motor drive.
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Figure 7: Speed responses of the IM using two 
controllers under step change in command speed
Increase the Moment of Inertia J
For high performance applications the proposed 
IP controller scheme should be robust to 
parameter variations. A change in the moment of 
inertia is investigated through simulation tests. 
The motor is commanded to accelerate from rest 
to reference speed of 10rad/s under no torque 
load. Figure 8 shows the motor responses of IP 
controller and conventional PI controller when 
the moment of inertia is increased by 100% of 
its original value. 
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Figure 8: Responses of the IM using two 
controllers with variation in the moment of inertia
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From figure 8, it can be seen that the increment 
of the moment of inertia does not impose any 
significant effect on the performance of the IP 
controller technique but only affects the rise 
time. Furthermore, when carefully study Figure 
8 according to the settling time and overshoot, 
the best performance belongs to IP controller. 
This means that the IP controller is insensitive to 
parametric variations and a robust tracking 
performance is achieved in presence of the 
uncertain parameters.
Load Torque
In order to testify the robustness of the 
controlled system, a 10Nm load torque is 
suddenly added at time 3s and then removed at 
time 4s while the command speed is set as 
10rad/s. Figure 9 gives the speed responses 
when induction motor is commanded to follow 
the reference speed with sudden change in 
torque load. The conventional PI controller has 
the worse rotor speed response at these two 
instants. However, the system controlled by the 
IP controller demonstrates an excellent rotor 
speed response whether the load is added or 
removed. Again the IP controller performs a 
better tracking ability than the conventional PI 
controller does. Therefore, it is true to say that 
the conventional PI controller is not robust to 
load torque variations. 
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Figure 9: Speed responses of IP controller and PI 
controller against sudden change in torque load
CONCLUSIONS
The simulation results obtained on an induction 
motor speed control system using the IP 
controller are presented in this paper. IP 
controller’s performance was compared with 
that of conventional PI controlled system. A 
comparison method has been studied to show the 
relative advantages and limitations of each 
controller. From the comparative simulation 
results, one can conclude that the two controllers 
demonstrate nearly the same performances under 
nominal condition. However, it is observed that 
IP controller provide important advantages over 
the traditional PI controller like limiting the 
overshoot in speed, thus the starting current 
overshoot can be reduced. Robustness of the two 
controllers against system parameters variation 
and external load torque is also verified. 
Simulation results show that the proposed IP 
controller strategy scheme shows better 
performance than the PI controller strategy in 
the face of system parameters variation and 
external load torque.
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